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Mi.« on ito* matta «f álalfop Ömvl»7 '

And"mow^h^u8haet Jomad tba faithrqi bandOr klnored opjritii walüng thee apun--that
For "h."]'" ones thoa ot. earth didst tn purri,'To that world ob angel wings had flown-- 9
Androht whatjoyia thine, to feel that parting
Thatouw* ol iiiatmuch-laved voíoe shall here
lu truth'* strong, deep aooents reaoh tho ear.As ono«lt did in nappy days gone by; never

ll Li again, . i*UFor now it is scssdiag far above, *

Id anthems ot sweet redeeming lové, JMTo Him, tho spotless Lamont Qoû.whowasfor sinners slain..
Thoughts of the past steal o'er me now,Andi seem to feel. Upon my brow, jVThose trembling hands, in tolemn, holy bene»'diction rest; h
Y.'hiia again I hear each precious word,"With thy heavenly graoe, defend, Oh. Lord,Thy flNrvmt." ottniug «une shö passions of

my troubled breast.
With «yes (hat could not see the day
Of this dark world, ho pasand away; li
Then, Obi, what muat have boen tho vision-Teaütifhfahdbrlftht-When th« pearly gates wera opened broad, ! I
And the glorious city of our God, , ?>

In its eternal splendor, burst Oh' bis ohrap-
II tured eight.

In fields of lair, unfading flowers,Where otear strâWmB glide 'mid Eden'sI rtriwii,bowen-.
Where radiant beluga, pure sud holy, ever

roam,
With their harps, and burning crowns of

light-
In that blessed land, that knows no night,Oar faithful shepherd waits his flock to wOl¬

eoms heme.
GEERNvi LtK, December.7,1871. M.

FIRE AT BOWK'S PUMP.-On Thursday
morning of last week,' (December 14,)before day, the grist mit! and cotton, ginof Mr. William Wolfe, at Rowe's Pomp,
were completely destroyed by fire. The

' railroad tank adjoining was also entirely
conBum od. Several bales of c6tton,
genned and nnginned, were burnt.' The
IOBS is estimated at 81,500..
OIN HOUSE BURNED.-We loam írom

a lotter received last ovoniog that the
gin bou so of Mr. Arthur Collet t, hear
Ed-föfleld, 8. O., WOB entirely consumed
on the 20th instant. The fire was caused
by a small rook in the. seed cotton com¬
ing in ooutact with the saws of the gin.There was 01,000 insurance cn the pro-
peity. ; ;
ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.-On yesterday

morning, about ll o'clock, the body of
Mr. John Wilcox was found dead in a
field near, the "Bay Swamp,? a few miles
from tho city. He had been shot through
the body with a gun. He went out hunt-
inn: in-the morning, and mast have shottl himself accidentally. No other particu¬
lars have been received.

\_A urjunia Chronicle.

MAMMOTH BAFFLE.
ONETHOUSAND pounds fine ORNAMENT¬

ED CAKE; als», aome Prize Oakes, for
Christmas presents; also, a variety of Fanoy
Articles'. Raffle to commence at 7 o'olock,
each evening, at H RISE'S CONFECTION¬
ER**..

_
Dec 19

HOLIDAY BOOKS,
Heautifulhj IlluMlrated and Bound.

fWÊh HOUSEHOLD Taloa and Fairy StOrio*feSS* for Girls, in boxes and in Bingle vo¬
lumes.
Libraries of Adventure aud Science for the

Yoong, in bores and in single volumes.
S9"Beau ti{pl Presents for Christmas, in

the way of BIBLES, WRixiNu DE sKs, LA¬
DIES' WOBK BOXES, PORTFOLIOS.
These gooda have just been opened al

DUFFIE & OH IPMAN'S Bookstore.
Dee 19_
Boots and Shoes,

LEATHER. ETC.
o. ¡L THE old house of P. H. FLA-]M\ NIGAN, who for twenty years^w carried on the Shoo trade, and
W "Saltean over failed to give satisfaction

,in every branch, ia now opened by his sons,
and they will conduct the business on tho old
plan-keep nothing- but first class goods,qniok sales and short profits.
P. H. FLANIGAN will superintend the Ma¬

nufacturing Department, and will be pleased
to ace bis old friends and customers.
Oar Btock consists of Men's, Boys', Youths'',Ladies', Miases' and children's
Bhoes, of all Styles and Varieties.
They will leave nothing undono to merit a

fair snare of the patronage so liberally be¬stowed on their father. Go and see them.
All Shoes exchanged or money refunded.
Five first class BOOT-MAKERS wanted.

J. T. FLANIGAN A CO.,
Main street, opposite Lörick A Lowrance's.
Deo 19_
A Beautiful Assortment of Chromos, ia

?4 Oil Colors.
A LSO, a fine st o ok of WRITING DEBES,r\. Albums, Work-Boxes, Portfolios, Illus-

trated Booka for children, Gold Pena, Pock o t-
Booku, Ac, for sale at

BRYAN A MoOARTER'S
Deo 8 Bookstore.

Jost Received,
«*, A OAR-LOAD of FINEIIkj!
¿¿-*£í-\HORBE8 and MULES. Call^WÄ(TH at Logan's Stablea and exa-^J_JX'-*f 1 mine them. J. M. TALBoiX.
Dec 7_}_

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho late JamesBrown, either by note or book account,
are requested to cali and settle at once with
my agent, Fred. J. Brown, or they will be

idaced in ibe banda of an attorney for ool-
eotion. Those having claims Will presentthem, properly attested, at once for pay.
ment. . SELINA BROWN,Nov 28jl3_Executrix.

For Sale Cheap.
fTlHE LEASE On the EXCHANGE HOUSEfi expires early next year, and SB I am de¬
sirous of ohaug incr tho investment, I offer
for sale all tho FIXTURES, LIQUORS, etc,
together wtth a large lot of HOUSEHOLD
and KITCHEN FURNITURE, otc.--io whole
or part.

ALSO,Seven head-of fine Saddle and Ham OBS
HOBBES; including. "Monkey,'! »'John Ken¬
rick," and "Berkshire." For tornas, apply to
Deo8_BÍ FRANKLiNj

Teas.
/^I UNPOWDER and Engliah BreakfastVT TEA8-the best imported-for salo byDec 7 E. HOPE.

For Sale.
I OFFER for sale tho most désirable

Stn RESIDENCE in tho city, known ae the
?JBUIW."w.i..r place,** situated on upperBoundary street, near tho Fair Grounds.
Will sell tho Residenoe with fonr or six aorea
attaohed, as niay be desired; an exoellent
Well, and Oat-houses in complete repair.The Orchard comprises several hundred treesof select fruits. Apply to

RIOBARD ONEALE, JR.,Deo 15_Cotton Town.
For Bale.

jga. ». A LOT of fine Eentaoky ^<SI ira¡M MULES and HORHEB, Inst ar-rVCálTWm rived. Call at /JLZIesBnJS* DALY'S STABLES,Oct7_ On Assombly street.

GOW FEED.
QK BALES EABTERN HAY, as floe as evertJt) brought to this market,.2,000 lbs. Wheat Bran,

100 bushels Cow Peas, for Sale at
P. OANTWELL'8,Deo15 t_Main atreet.

Lime.
OAA^BABRELS of LIME, for sala low by4UU_JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Rye Flour.
THRESH Ground RYE FLOUR, for salo byJP Dee 9

_
E. HOTE.

Seed Wheat.
ry pf BUSHELS oboice BED SEED WHEAT,4D tar aal« by E. HOPE.

YOUNG MEN from tho offeota or Errora ami
Abu BOB in

'

early lifo. Manhood restored.
Nervous debility cured. ? Impedimenta to
Marriage removed. Now method of treat¬
ment. New and remarkable remédies. Books
and Circulars aent free, in eoalod envelopes.Address, noWARD 'ABBQULLTION,1 No. 3
South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Dee 24 '? j ?1 8mo
THE OUKAT PICTORIAL, ANNUAL..

Hostetter's United States Almanac for 1872,for, distribution, gratis, throughout the
United States, and aU civilized countries of
tho Western HeuÜBpbere, is now published
and ready for delivery, in the English', Gor¬
man. Frorjob, Norwegian, Welsh; Swedish,
Holland, Bohemian and Spanish languages,
and all who wish to understand tho true
philosophy of health should read and ponderthe valuable suggestions ii contains. Iii, ad¬
dition to an admirable medical treatise on tho
oanses, prevention and cure of a groat variety
of diseases, it embraces a large amount of in¬
formation interesting to the merchant,, the
mechanic, the miner, tho larmer, the planterand professional man; and tho calculationshave neon made foi such meridians and lati¬
tudes as are moat suitable for a correct and
comprehensive NATIONAL CALENDA H.
Tho nature, usos and extraordinary sani¬

tary effects of HOSTETTER'S STOMACHBITTERS, the staple tonio and alterative of
more than half tho Christian world, are follyset forth in itu pages, which are also inter¬spersed with pictorial illustrations, valuable
recipes for the household asd farm, humor¬
ous anecdotes, and other instructive andamusing reading matter, original and se¬lected. Among the Annuals to appear withthe oponiug of thoyear, this will bo ono of tho
most useful, and may be had for the asking.Tho proprietors, Messrs. HoBtotter A Smith.Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of s- tv,-;; cc-nt
stamp, wfll forward a copy by mail to any
§orson who cannot procure ono in his neigh-orhood. The Bitters are sold in every city,town and village, and aro extensively naenthroughout tho entire civilized world.Deo 22_3t_

Lea & Perrins' Sance,
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

"THE ORLY UOOO SAUCE."
It improves appetite and digest ion, and it is

unrivaled for its flavor.
We are directed by. Messrs. LEA & PER¬

RINS to prosecute all parties making or vend¬
ing counterfeits.

JOHN DUNCAN'S 80NB,
Aug 15 'Gmo Agents, New York.

Private .Boarding House,
ÂJOÊÊT^ üy Mn». SAMUEL TOWN-A^S8¿j¿ BEND, Senate street, South-aHw^wrrdrf east of tho Capitol, one square-~from Main street, Columbia,8. C._Deo 2 3mt

Copartnership Notices*
rPjlHE subscribers, having this day formed aJL copartnership, to be known and styled aa
HOWIE A ALLEN, and having leaaed foraterm of years the shops a rfd machinery, and
bought the materials on tho premises former¬
ly occupied by Jamos M. Allen, are preparedto enter into contracts for building or the
finishing of all shop-mado materials*, snob as
BLINDS, Doors, tíasb, Window Frames, ico..
io. Aleo, the Dressing of Lumber, Scroll
Sawing and Turning, and would'respectfullysolicit a share of the public patronage.HOWIE dt ALLEN.?JOHN M, HOWIE, EDWA&D ALLEN.
COLUMBIA, November 13,1871.Doo12_3mo

Toys, Candies, &c.

TOYS of all kinds and descriptions, plainand fancy Gaudies. Nuts, Lemons, Fige,Jellies and Canned Fruits.
Bread, Gakoa and Bolla, fresh every morn'

ing, at P. W. KRAFT'S,Nov 7_Main atreot;
South Carolina Game Cock Fair 1

Competition Open to the World!
4S_r Silver or Greenback Premiums. -_ç
ÄCOMMENCING WEDNESDAY, Do

comber 20. at tho Exchango Gook
pit. The first flpht on that day wi!
be open to all 6-pound Cooks; pre

uiu.u *¿o in silver or grconbaoks. THURS
DAY'S tight will be for 5J-pound Cooks; sane
premium; FRIDAY'S fight wUl be 5-poumGooks; premium tho same. SATURDAY'!
fight will be open for all Cocks, irreapectiv,ot age or weight; same premium; entraño
ten per cent. Tho fighting will bo oontinuoi
during Christmas week.. Persons bringiniCooks will bo admitted free, and their Cook
properly attended. Deo S
South Carolina-Richland County.D. B. -DeSauaaure, administrator, de bom
non, of Alexander Brodie, deceased, vs. He
ratio MoOlenagban, administrator of O. E
Black, deceased. James Black, William li
Olino, Melvin M. Sams, et ux.t Catherin
Ashford, John Philsou, Eliza A. Philaoi
Bev. Mr. Hönning, Sana Henning, Mary AnBrodie, et al.-Complaintfor relief, «to.

To thu defendants James Black. William S
dino, Catherine Ashford, John Philsoi
Eliza A. Philsou, Bov. Mr, Henning, Sac
nonning and Mary Ann Brodie.

\7 GU are hereby mmmonedand required1 answer the complaint in this action,wnich a copy ia herewith Borvod upon you, ai
to serve a copy of your answer to the sa
oomplaint on the subscribers, at tboir oAlco
Columbia, within twenty days after the servi,
hereof, exclusive of the day of snob servie
and if you fall to answer tho complaint with
the time aforesaid, tho plaintiff in this acth
will apply to tho Court for thorehef demand'
in the oomplaint. D. B. DESAUSSURE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated November 18,1871.
To tho défendants:
Take notioo that the summons in this aotioof which the foregoing is a copy, was filed

the o filce of the Clerk of tho Court of Coi
mon Pleas, for Riobland County, at Oolumb
Stato of Sonth Carolina, aforesaid,on tho 24
day of November, in the year 1871.

D. B. DESAUHSURE,Plaintiff's AttorneyDated Novemhnr 90,1871. Doo 1 fmR
State of Sonth Carolina-Richland C
Wade Hampton, administrator, plaintagainst Catherine M.Hampton, Chris topiF. Hampton, Riobard 0. Richardson, a
others, défendants.
BY virtue of a decretal order in tho abc

stated case, all tho creditors of WAI
HAMPTON, douoaaed. aro hereby roqnirod
prove and establish their demanda agaiibis estate, on or before the FIRST MOND
in Fobruary, 1872, beforo mo at Columbia.

JOHN B. GREEN,Deo 9 m4 Hpoeial Before?

The Royal Family.
PRINCESS BOYAL, born November

1810.
Prinoo of Wale«, born Novombor 9,1811.Prinoess Alice, born April 15. 1343.
Frlnce Alfred, born August G, 1814.
Princess Helena, born May 25, IMG.
Princess Louisa, horn March 18,1H18.Princo Arthm, born May 1, 1850.
Prince Leopold, born April 7.1858.
Princess Beatrice, born April 14,1857.The Crowning Glory of ah is tho "QUEEDELIGHT."
The Blood of tho Nation maOo purousing HEINITfiH'S "QUEEN'S DELIG1

and his BLOOD and LIVER PILLS.
Nov 29_

IIRevenae Stamps! Revenue Stamp
ALL DENOMINATIONS for salo at

uanal discount, at tho SOUTH OA
LINA BANK AND TRUST CO. Dot

.1 5 j i " ' *?
UOLUDLK

Price, $45 Gash with Usual Advancefor Time.
EXPEDIENCE ia tho age of this GUANOfor the past elx years in this State, forCotton and Com, has BO far established }ts<oharaoter for excellence as to render oom-
ment.unnecessary.In accordance with the eatab liBbod policy ofthe Company, to furnish tho best Concentrat¬ed Fertiliser at the lowest cost to consumers,this Guano is pnt into market this season aithe above rednoed price, which the Companyia enabled to do by reason of its large facili¬ties and the reduced oost of manufacturoThe supplies pat into market this season
are, as heretofore, prepared under the per¬sonal superintendence ot Dr. St. Julien Bavo-aol, Chemist of 'the. Company, at Charleston,B.C.; henoe planters may, rest assured thatits quality and oompoBltion is precisely the
a sme as that her to fore sold.
At the present low prioe, every aoro plantedcan be fertilized with 200 pounds of Guano, at

a Cost not exceeding tbe present value of 80pounds of cotton, while experience has shownthal under favorable condition of season andcultivation, the crop ls increased by the ap¬plication from two to three-fold the naturalcapacity of the soil; henoe under no conditioncould its application fail to compénsate foithe outlay. Apply to J. N. ROBSON. aaaAgent Pacido Guano Company,Nos. 68 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf,Charleston, S. C.JOHN S. BEESE A CO., General AgentB.Nov 80_gmo
Georgia Lime and Fertilizer Company
OFFER their SHELL LIME to tho plantingpublio in full confidence in itu excellence
as a

Permanent Manure.
It was extensively nsod tho past season orWheat, Corn and Cotton, and has given entiresatisfaction, as is shown by a number oicertificates from som o of the best planters liGeorgia and South Oarolina.Our prioes for Fertilizing, or X Lime, is Iii

per ton cash, put up in casks or barrels, dolivered in tho city of Augusta or at any ¡andinc on tho Savannah River. Tho prioo of omXXX, or Mason's Lime, is $2 por barrel, delivered as above.
Wo are agents for the celebrated "StonewalCotton Fertilizer" and "Pure English DlaBolvod Bono," whioh wo receive direct fronEngland, and can oiler to tho publio at roduoed prices. COLES, SIZER SL CO.,No. MMoIntoah street, Augusta, Ga.Agent, THOS. B. CLARKSON, Colombia, S0._Pot 13 Gmo

State of South Carolina--* airfield Co
Ibo Stato of South Oarolina, plaintiff, vs. thSpartanburg and Union Railroad Companyand others, creditors.-Order for Sale, d:c
BY virtue of a dooretal ordor in the abov

stated caae, all the creditors of th
Spartanburg and Union Railroad Companare requirod to prove and eatabliah their demanda against tno said Company, boforo ue
ne Special Referees, at tho law office of JameH. Bion, Eeq., in Winnsboro, S. C.. on th26th, 27th,28th, 29th and 30th days of December, A. D. 1871, and on the 23d, 24th, 26tb26th. 27th aud 28th days of January, A. £1872. JAMES M. BAXTER,THOMAS B. JETER,Nov 20_Special Referees.

M. H. BERRY'S
Furniture Ware-roon

Main Street, near Plain.
_^n_Jrr^\_rstmi NOW on band and daily r»g?T,^r> vyOceiviug from tho manufa<
JC Jiij_t*ft' "OJ torlea nf New York, BostoiawfiBlaSaW Cincinnati aud Louisvillo-tbs»^^^^^T3 largest assortment of FUl
NiTURE ever kept in this market, coneiatin
n part of Walnut Parlor. Chamber and Dh
ng-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differer
patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, tb
jolebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.
All kinds of MATTRESSES made to ordo
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done i

ihortest notice and in the beet manner.
Terms cash and Goods obeap. Oct 80

To the Ladies.
A_ . THE PRIZE MEDAL weiHffi'M awarded to Mrs. C. E. KEEL?EfklL n Main street, Columbia, for trmSrAxSL bCBt HATH at tho Fair of 11TaUj^JjRj South Carolina Agricultural an
^BMHwEac Mechanical Society. Sho also ht" *lrSa full supply of BONNETS, Hat
Ribbons, Flowers, Hair, Fara, Cloaks, ar
everything usually kept in a first class Mill
aery Establishment. Tho Ladies of Colon
ala and elsewhere will please call and see f<
themselves. Orders solicited. Prices r

iooed._Nov 14
Clear anil Harmless as Water.

RATTANS' CRYSTAL DISCOVER
FOR TUE HAIR.

APERFECTLY olear preparation in oi
bottlo, as easily applied aa water, for r

storing to Gray Hair its natural color ai
youthful appearance; to eradicate and prvent dandruff; to promote the growth of t!Hair and stop its falling out. IT IS ENTIBE:
HAIUIEESS and perfectly free from any poiao
ona substance, and will therefore take tl
place of all tho dirty and unpleaaant prepaitiona now in use. Numerous testimonia
have been sont us from many of our mc
prominent citizens. In everything in whi
the articles now in nae are objeotionabOryetal Discovery ia perfect. It is warrant
to contain neither Sugar of Lead. SulphurNitrate of Silver. It does not soil the olotb
or Boalp, is agreoably perfumed and mal
one of tho best dressings for tho Hair in u
It restores tho color of tko Hair "moro pfeet and uniformly than any other prepaition," and alwavs does so in from three to <
days, virtually feeding the roots of the H
with all the nourishing qualitios necessaryits growth and healthy condition; it resto:
the deoayod and induces a now growth of
Hair moro poaitively than anything else. 1
application of this wonderful discovery a
produces a pleasant and cooling effect on
scalp, and gives tho Hair a ploasing and <
gant appearanoo.
Wo call especial attention to tho fact th*limited number of small trial bottles can

bad by those wishing to try it. You willtioe that in pursuing this course, our ain
to convinco by tho aotoal merits of the arti
ABTHUR NATTANS, Inventor and Proi

etor, Washington, D. C. For salo in Collbia by Dr. C. H. MIGT, and Druggiuta gerally._Nov 24 tl

GEO. HUGGINS'
FIRE INSURANCE A GENI

Established in Columbia, S. C., 1819.

Aetna Eire Insurance Companyof Hartford, Conn.
Incorporated A. D. 1819. Charter Perpet
Cash oapital and surplus, aftor pay¬ing losses atChicago.fl.OOfPremiums rocoived in 1870. 3,9ti(
IT is still tho leading and strongest AmerFire Insurance Company.

Imperial Fire Ins. Co., of Londo
Chartered A. D. 1803. Capital $8,000,01Gold. This Company had no agency at

oago at tho timo of tho fire. Its loee
small. It Bubscribod (5,000 for tho bono:
the sufferers by tho fire.
Phonix Fire Ina. Co., of New Yo
Aaec ts fl,500,000, aftor paying losaos at

oago.
Union Fire Ins. Co., San Franoit
This Company has $1,150,000 in Gold,paying Chicago losses.
Risks taken by GEO. HUGGINS, AgeiOffioo opposite Columbia Hotol, in re

Mr. W. J. DUFFIE'S Book-Btore. Nov
Fire Crackers.

1 An WHOLE and Half Boxes GtIUU Chop FIRE CRACKERS, forlow. E. HOI

Wilmington, Columbia &Augusta R. E.
«m -rf EBBMBK rglTfiiMP

WiuaifOTOff.N. 0.,Docomber ID, 1871.ON and after December 31, aud nntil far¬ther notice, Trains on this Hoad -fill
run as follows: *

PASSSKOEB TUAiN.
Arrive at Columbia.G 30 A. M.Leave Columbia. I.KUI.0.30 P. M.

VBKXOBf TRAIN.Arrlvo atColumbia.8.00 P. M.LoaveColombia.4.15 A. M.
JOHN C. WINDElt,Deo 20 General Superintendent.

CH8ISTM SIFTS
FOR ALI, AGEN.

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST,

AT

Leura & COS.
R. C. 8HIYER. DAVID JONKS.Deo 21

USEFUL. DUBABLE AND CHEAP!

SETT FURB. BILK DRESS,Bilk PoplinB, Scotch Plaida,Kid Oloves, Half Hoso,Ladies' Hoso, Cashmere UOHC,Ladies* Made-up Garments in:
Chemises, Gowns, Corset Covers,Boulevard Skirts, NileBon Jackets,Double Shawls. MiSBoa'Backs,Cloaks and Jaoketa,Gent's Under-vestB.OasBimore Knits,Setts Collars and Sleeves,Lace Handkerchiefs, Hom-atitohed Hand¬kerchiefs, in fancy boxes,Half dozen Linen Bosom Shirts,Sash Ribbons, Neck RibS-ona,Roman Ties, Nilsson Sharla,Table Covers, Piano Corer H ,Napkins and Towels,Water-Proof Cloak, for ladies and misses.Velvet and Plush Hacks,Cloth Cloaks. Ladies' Under-vests,Cloth 8nits, including many other fauoyarticles.

AISO,
CARPETS, RugB, Ottomans and Blankets.
BIG STOCK OF DOMESTIC GOODS.

Merchants from tho country will find our
WHOLESALE STOCK COMPLETE.
All goods Bold as lon aa they can bo boughtanywhere South.

W. D. LOVE & CO.W. D. LOVE,B. B. MCGREERY. Dec 17

A LIBERAL TRANSLATION !
IS THE

VERY BEST AND CHEAPEST
ABTICLE5 IN THU

DRYGOODS LINE
FOR TUE

Fewest Greenbacks.

WE have just returned from the North
(ths second timo thia fall) with the

largest and best lino of DRY GOODS we overhave had tho plt>a«uro of offering to this mar¬ket. Every department is crammod full of
oboioe goods of every stylo, kind and variety.A big stock of DRESS GOODS and Mena'Wear-they aro in atoro and mast be sold.Also, Furs, Cloaks, Shawls, Flannels, Skirts,Blankets, Table Linen and Domestic Gooda ofall kinds. Notions-a largo, very largo stock.
EVIDENCE -Our friends tell UH every daythat wo soil tho beet and cheapest goods intho city; and, aa wo koop no flash gooda, butdo business in a plain, straightforward way,it will be to your intorcst to purchaso yourgoods from
Nov 2_PORTER & STEELE.

Fresh Biscuits and Crackers.
ALARGE assortment and choleo variety,just in and for tale low. E. HOPE.

For Sale.
orkr\ f\r\{\ FEET OF LUMBER,üUU,UUU GO.O00 foot of well sea¬
soned Flooring on hand.
Orders for Lath, and all kinda Lumber ÛUod

..í nï.Q*.* notice. A"nIv at our Lumber Yftrd
on Lady street anif G?roenville Railroad-, oraddress W. LOWUY A CO.,Pot 28 3mo Pox 130. Columbia. 8 C.

R. Ä. PRINGLE,
Cotton Seller and Gen. Produce Broker,

CVnfraf Wharf, Charleston.

REFERENCES.-Charleston-Hon. C. T.Lowndes, ProBidont Hank of Charleston;W. D. Smith, Esq., President Union Hank of
Charleston; Robort A elgor, Esq., B. C. Presa-
loy, Esq. Newberry.8.0.-Rob'tL.McCaugh-rin, President National Hank of Newberry.Cheater, S. C.-Menura. McAliley & Hrawley.Spooial attontion Riven to tho consignmentanísalo of COTTON, Dried Fruit, Ac.
Sept1_+4m

The Dexter Stables.
TUE undersigned havo re¬

moved their Stable» to tho new
building-, immediately South of
Jannoy'a Hall, and, with a now

\r± ,stock of CARRIAGES. BUG¬GIES anu fino HOR8E8, aro proparod to an¬
swer all calls that may bo mado upon them.
Hornea bought and sold on commission.PersonB in want of good stock, aro invited to
give ns a oall. Liberal advancos mado on
atook loft for salo. BOYCE A CO.W. H. BOYCE.
C. H. PBTTINOIM.. Jan24

COUNTY TL, AIMS AND JURY CERTI¬
FICAXÏC8 bought byFeb 5 D. GAMBRILL, Broker.

J. MEIGHAN,
Buocessor to

O. M. THOMI-SON At CO..
HAS on band tho

largost, moat fash-
louable, stylish, dn-W «Uk^^rablo and cheapest'.took ot ROOTS and SHOES ia the títato. Allwarranted.

ALSO,A complote assortment of Qent'e, Boya' andChildren's HATB and OAPtí. Nov 5 3mo

The Temple of Health.
MOB]' good and reliable remedies oan hehad at HBINITSH'S Drag and Chemi¬
cal Store than from any other place in theland. There is not a single person afflicted
with disease, who ever bought a bottle ofHeinitBh's medicine, but returned and gavethanks, and bought another bottle. Just tee
what has been dona:

80 000 bottles of the QUEEN'S DELIGHT.,for the blood.
25.000 bottles Stanley's COUGH SYRUP,for coughs, ftc
20,000 Blood and Liver PILLS, for diseasesof the Liver.
20,000 bottles Tar and Wild Cherry COUGHCURE.
10,000 bottles Heinitsh's CHILL CURE.
20.000 bottles QUAKER LINIMENT, forrheumatism.
Still the cry is, oomel Come ono, come all,to tho Templo of Health, and be healed atlittle cost. A full stock of good medicines al¬

ways on hand, at moderate prices, wholesale
ami rotail, by E. H. HE1NITSH,Nov 23 t Proprietor and Dealer.

CLOTHING HOUSE
OP

CHILDS & WILEY
ARE daily receiving tho finest READY-MADE CLOTHING, for old and younggentlemen, that have ever been offered In this
market. No custom-maJo can surpass, and
but few can equal them, in stylo, and fluiah,and price.

HATS.
Wo sell tho beat, at Iowor rates than thosewho don't buy from tho manufacturers direct.

SHIRTS.
Wo keep tho Star and True Fit constantlyon hand, and will tako orders for half dozen

or moro, and warrant a flt.
ÜNDER-WEAR in all varieties.

HUBJJER CLOTRINO.
GLOVES-Loather, Buck, Kid. Dog, Rat andBeal. Bargains to be had in GLOVES.
NECK WEAR-all styles. Plain and fancyLinen and Paper COLLARS.
¡Sleeve and Collar BUTT0N8-Gold and

some that won't coin.
Wo will tako Qroonhaoks at par for ali
those. 8ept26

Frightful Prophecy.
IF you negloct a cough or a cold, howeverslight, consumption, that groat destroyer,will bo sure to follow. Tho inscription uponIbo tomb-atone will be iu tho following start-1ling words:

"DIEU KBosi A NEOLECTEU Couon."
Stanloy'a celebrated COUGn SYRUP will

euro coughs, colds, asthma, throat affections,when no other preparation will. Try a bot-tie. Prepared only byNov 25 t E. H. HEINIT8H, Druggist.
WHAT ,

[F it was only in the mat tor of GROCERIES,this question could never he asked, be-
oauso the people of Columbia and np-countiyalready know tho fact and act upon it.

ABE
Wo offer tho beet gooda to be found in anyknowu market, and if better than tho heat

could possibly be had, we should have them.
YOU

Our perishable gooda aro fresh, daily. We
can scarcely supply" the demand, dull aa times
aro. In this class we inolude Hams, Break¬
fast Strips, Tongues, ftc

G0INQ
In Flour-handling, we think, moro heavilythan any merchant here, wo offer peculiar in-

ducemonts in quality as iu price
TO

In Liquors, I am assured you have the in-
sido track. Wo trust all who give ns a call
will ackuowlodgo tho "Corn."

BO
lu Fancy Groceries and Canned Goods, our

aRftnrtmr-nt *" unequaled; ev»ry novelty
ABOUT

Being added to stock promptly, and standard
gooda always on hand.

IT?
So, doar reader, whenever your stock of

Qrocerics runs short; whenever a delicacy is
required for tho sick room; whenever the ap¬petite of the epicure fails; in short, whonever
you want anything eUe hut Dry Gooda, Boots
and Shoes, or Queen's Delight, call; and wo
can toll you, also, whoro they can bo got for
iiothmg^__GEO. 8YMMER8.

Fine Gustom-Made

GARMENTS
ONLY NKED TO HE SEEN

TO BB APPRECIATED.

Coats, Pants and Vests
OF "HIE

Very Latest Styles,
AND an assortment to aoloct from largor

than any uvei econ in this city. Our clock of

HATS
Is nearly as largo as tho combined stocks in

this city, comprising everything new and

nobby.
SUITS ruado for our own trado that will flt,

and at prices that will ploaso.
UNDER GARMENTS, Glovos.Scarfs, Dress¬

ing Gowns, Ac.

Our stock is so largo that we aro deter¬

mined to reduco it, even at a sacrifice.

Nov 6 R. & W. C. BWAFFIELD.
Mocking Bird for Sale.

A splendid Singer. Ono year »ld. For\JgYinforma>ion, apply at this oftice.TSSC ppp ic_
Seegers' Beer is Fore.

IT don't contain Coooonlus Indiens Fish
Berries to inako sloopy or headaohe.

A CHRISTMAS TREE
Should be

WELL SUPPLIED
With a variety of choice and ueefni

FANGY ARTICLES FOR PRESENTS.

SOMETHING serviceable, aa well aa orna¬
mental. Such artioles can he fonnd, atlow prices, in O. F. JACKSON'S Btore,Deo 14_Main street.

Law Notice.
THE undersigned have formed a partner¬ship in tho practice of law, under thoBtyle of

KIOBT dc THOMAS.And will give careful consideration and at¬tention to any business entrnsted to theircharge. Offioe at Banekett's building, onLaw Range.JAMBS H. BIOH. Jora P. TXOKAS.COLUMBIA, B. C., November 10,1871.Nor 21_Gmo
Double Strong.

FOR the winter season, I will brew allDOUBLE STRONG REER. Drink
Seegers' unadulterated Doable Strong deer,ana you get tho worth of your money. ThisBeer is »Ino pat np in bottles, and for sale at$1.50 per dozen.

I have also received a supply of the justly-celebrated PANCAKE-regarded the bestChowing Tobacco. JOHN 0. SEEGERS.Nov 15_
LOOS .

TO,

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best,
BUT

GO TO THE BE8T PLACE.
fv WE olaim to have one of the finest

Stocks of WATCHES, of all beat Kng-.Sadhlisb, Swiss and American makers. With
Diamonds and other fine Jewelry, our stock
is large, and we are going to sell the Goods.REPAIRING and ENGRAVING, in all
branches, by the best of workmen.

WM. GLAZE,No7 19_Formerly Glaze & Radoliffo.

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

mblio in general that I have
Jnstrotnrned from the North,"and am now prepared to fur¬nish all in want of GUNS, Rifles and Repeat¬ers, of latest styles and best quaUties, Am¬munition and Sportsmen's Apparatus, of all

kind H and descriptions, at reduced prices.REPAIRING done at short notioe.
Nov8_P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

New Publications.
MISS COLUMBIA'S Public School, or Will

it Blow Over, with 72 illustrations. ByNaet. 50 cents.
Aunt Jane's Hero. Ry author- of SteppingHeavenwards. $1.50.
Storing from Old English Poetry.- SI 50.The Land of Lorne. By Robert Buchanan.The Witness of History to Christ; the Hnl-

sean Lectures, for 1870. By Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar. F. R. 8 $1.60.
Fronde's Second Series of Short Studies onGreat Buhjecte. $2 50.
Philosophy of Consciousness. Ry Mansch
Amerioan Wonderland. Ry Bache. $1.50.The Member for Paris. By Trols-Etoilea.Travels in the Air. Elegantly illustrated.By James Glaisher, F. R. 8.

ALSO,Soma new Sunday-school Library Books,
new Juvenile Booka from England, new No¬
vels, Ac For Bale at

BRYAN A MoOARTER'8 Bookstore.

NEW (ODDS
AT

Gr. DIERCKS'.
CANNED GOODS,
FISH, Meats and

Fruits, Club Fish,Lamb Tongues, Sar¬
dines, Dutch Hor-

1 ringr, Salmon, Lob¬
sters, Deviled Ham, Oysters, Cod Fish.
Smoked Halibut, Lardellen, Mackerel, ali
kinds.

FRUITS.
Raisins, Currents, Prunes, Dates, Citron,Almonds. Walnuts, Brazil Nuts, Maoaroni,Vermicelli, Gelatine; Candies-assorted.

SOAP.
Cold Water Soap, Babbitt's best Soap,Mammoth Laundry Soap, Sapolio, Toilet

Soap-assorted.
PRESERVED GOODS.

Pears, Peaches, Pine-apples and Jelly.
CHEESE.

Rioh Cream Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Pine¬
apple Chees», Skimmed Oheoso.

FINE GOSHEN BUTTER.
Flour-all grades; Bacon, Ham and Break¬

fast Strips.
TEAS. .

Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Gun Powder,English Breakfast, Oolong.
Candles-Adamantine, Feratino and Wax.

WINES.
Swoot California, Angelica. Sherry. Rhine

and Fronch Wines and Brandies, at
Oct 8_G. DIEROK8'._

WATCHES,
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

-?-. ?.--

I HAYE on hand a solect
stock of WATCHES,JEWEL-I

_RY, CLOCKS, SILVER and PLATED
WAUE, which 1 will dispose of at most roa-
sonable pricoB. Also, SPECTACLES to suit
all ages.
REPAIRING iu my lino done prompiiy and

ou good terms.
All articles and work warranted to be as

represented. GEO. BRUNS,
2d door below PHOSNIX office, Main street.
Oct 29_

LOOK
TO

YOUR INTEREST,
AND

Get the Best !
MY line of WATOHES is

now full and complete, and
_hthe public may depend on

getting the neat at the lowest possible figures,
as my facilities are such that ï defy competi¬
tion from any market.
I have also in store and constantly arriving

all the newest styles of Ladies' Sots, in Dia¬
mond, Coral, Cameo. Etrusoan, Gold, Jet, Ac;
elegant designs in Chains, Bracelets, Charms.
Lockets, .to.; the latest and most boautitul
patterns in solid Silver and heavy Plated
Ware-Goods suited for bridal, holiday and
other presentations.
Repairing in all branohes, by the best work¬

men and at reasonable rates.
ISAAC SULZBAOHEB,

Oct13_Columbia Hotel Row.

The Doctors Recommend Seegers'Bee
IN preferonoe to London Porter and Scotch

Ale. Why? They know lt ia unadulterated

Council) Proceeding«--Special Meeting
CfoUNOTXi OEAMBKB,

COLUMBIA; 8. O., Deo. 23. 1871.Connell mot at 6 P. M. Present-His Honor tho Mayor, John Alexander;Aldermen Donny, Hay ne, Miuort, Moo¬
ney, SimonH, Smith, Taylor and Wigg.Absent-Aldermen .Cooper, Goodwyn,Thompson and Wallace.His Honor the Mayor steted that bebad called this meeting jor a speoial pur¬pose-that is, whether it JH necessary totake any steps at present in referen co tothe case now before the cçnrj, betweenB. 0. Boiver and others ¿a. j eines M.Allen, J. Lv Neagle and W. H. Wigg,relative to contract for the erection of aCity Hall.
James D. Tradewell, Esq., City Attor¬

ney, addressed the Council at length inexplanation of the proceedings in court,sud the newspaper misrepresentation ofthe matter, &o.
The following resolution was offeredand adopted:
Resolved, That it be referred to a com¬mittee of three to inquire,' and report tothe Mayor and Aldermen of the oity ofColumbia, now in Council assembled,whether it be expedient at tlris time totake any notion in the casu of Robert C.Shiver and others vs. tho city of Colum¬bia and James M. Allon, wherein theplaintiffs seek to set aside tho contractfor the erection of a City Hall; ¡and if

sb, what that action should be.The Mayor appointed as tho commit¬
tee Aldermen Denny, Minbrt and Heyne.Alderman penny, from tte specialcommittee, reported as follows, and the
report was unanimously adopted :

'

The Committee to whom tho above re¬solution was referred beg leave to report:That they have considered the same,and submit the following as the result oftheir considération: As far aa your com¬mittee are at present advised, the courthas been called on to arrest the further
execution of the City Hall contract, be¬
cause James M. Allen, the contractor forthe erection of thia building, has con¬
spired with Wm. H. Wigg, one of this
body and chairman of the BuildingCommittee, and Dr. J. Xi. Neagle, Mr.
Allen's surety for the fulfillment of his
contract, fraudulently to award that con¬
tract to him, and subsequently fraudu¬
lently to prevail upon the Mayor and
Aldermen of this city to ratify. that
award. There is no charge of fraud in
the awarding of the contract to Mr. Al¬
len against the Mayor and Aldermen in
the present complaint of these citizens.On the contrary, they are alleged to be
the victims of one of this body only,who confederated with Dr. Neagle and
Mr. Allen to perpetrate a fraud uponthem, and, through them, upon the tax¬
payers of the oity of Columbia. The
charge of fraud in the first, complaint
was brought against this whole- body,and embraced the market contract and
the issue of .oity bonds. Tho différence
between the latter and former complaint,therefore, is manifest. But it matters
not what form this controversy may as¬
sume, the Mayor and Aldermen aver
that they have acted throughout, in re¬
ference to the contract for the erection
of a City Hall, in perfectly good faith,in coincidence with the wishes of the
corporators and tax-payers of the oity;and to-day, as they have ever been, are
not only willing bnt anxious to have de¬
veloped all the facts and circumstances
attending the letting of the contract in
question. If there be fraud connected
with this transaction, it does not attach
to them, or, as they belieye, to uny mem¬ber of their body, bnt ciUBt cover with
unutterable infamy those upon whom
the plaintiffs are forced to rely for their
proofs, and who have been the fearfullyguilty instruments of deluding them, to
the injury of their fellow-citizens. Your
committee,! therefore, recommend the
adoption of the following resolutions:

Resolved, 1. That the testimony token
before the Commiftee of this body, con¬
sisting of Messrs. J. M. Allen, B. M.
JohnBon and W. H. Parkins, on the
subject of the good faith of the CityCouncil of Columbia in awarding the
contract to the said Allen for the erec¬
tion of a City Hall, and the affidavit of
Mr. Clark Waring in relation to bis bid
therefor, be forthwith published in the
ri_i_"u:_ x>-.....? -

.i i vi il. . ' 11, M. Kl rulAA,

Resolved, 2. That the bids for said
contract of B. M. Johnson and Clark
Waring be likewise published in said
mewspaper.

Resolved, 3. That the affidavits, here¬
with presented, of Alderman Wm. H.
Wigg, of W. Hazard Wigg, and of Capt.James C. Bell, together with the two
letters of W. H. Parkins to Aldermen, of
dates November 23d and 2t4b, be also
published.
Evidence of J. M. Allen, taken No¬

vember 18, 1871, before Special Com¬
mittee of Council and City Attorney:James M. Allen-sworn "by Alderman
Denny, Chairman, examination by CityAttorney-I was the successful bidder
for the City Hall con tract; the amount
of my bid was $133,000. The bid was
in writing, and was accepted. There
were two other bidders-Clark Waringand B. W. Johnson. The bids were
sealed. The bids of Waring and John¬
son were higher than mine. Previous to
handing in bids, I had no conversation
with either Waring or Johnson on the
subject of bids. I had heard Mr. Boll
WAS going to bid. I was in ignorance of
tho amount of any other bid until the
bids were opened. I had no information
of their bids from themselves, or any
other source, before the opening of the
bids by the Committee. Thero waa no
understanding between Mr. Waring, Mr.
Johnson and myself, to do anything,
except I did say to Mr. Waring, if I got
tho coutraot, that I might like him to do
the brick work; he said he would en¬
deavor to do it. After the contract WAS
awarded to me, I did make such an ar¬
rangement, though it is not a permanent
one; I can suspend his work at any mo¬
ment. No conversation took pince be¬
tween Waring, Johnson and myself, rela¬
tive to carpenter work; there were no
inducements held out to either of them,
that if I got the contract, they should do
a portion of the work. I never spoke to
Mr. Johnson on the subject at all. I
never had, directly or indirectly, or

through any agent, any understanding
with Waring or Johnson relative to let¬
ting portions of the contract before
opening of bids; after the bids were
oponed, wo had a conversation relative
to the amount of our bids. My bid,
under which the contract was made, was
made in ignoranco of what any other bid
was to be. Dr. Neagle, tho Sunday after,
when I showed him my figures, said that
he would not go on my bond, unless the
amount was $150,000. I told him I
could do it for $138,000. He then said
ho would go on my bond, if I pushed
the work rapidly. Dr. Neagle did not
know what my bid WAS to be the day the
bids were opened, having told me he wai
going to bid. Johnson did not; no men
tion of amount of bid was mode bj


